
701/32 Shepherd Street, Liverpool, NSW 2170
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

701/32 Shepherd Street, Liverpool, NSW 2170

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Chern Lee 

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-701-32-shepherd-street-liverpool-nsw-2170
https://realsearch.com.au/chern-lee-real-estate-agent-from-coronation-property-management


$770 per week

This is definitely a property for those who are seeking style, size, class and a lifestyle. Large 147m2 apartment. Be first to

move in to the final release of apartments in the ever so popular and sought after Paper Mill Precinct featuring The Paper

Mill Food that offers 4 cafes and dining experiences to choose from, children’s play area and function facilities. This

gorgeous spacious and modern apartment is situated on Level 7 with amazing views and privacy from 2 balconies.

Apartment Features: - 3 Bedrooms with built in robes- Ensuite with his and hers vanity sinks, A/C & double walk in robe

to main bedroom with balcony access - Separate study/media room - Open plan living and dining with reverse cycle a/c &

floorboards - Stylish bathroom - Video intercom security - Ultra modern kitchen with state of the art appliances, gas

cooking, dishwasher and stone benchtop - Internal laundry with dryer - 2 Good size balconies ideal for entertaining (off

bedrooms and lounge room), with amazing views - 2 Secure car spaces Complex Features: - Exclusive access to free large

and modern gym for residents to use. Located on Level 1 this gym is equipped with the latest gym equipment - Infinity

rooftop swimming pool with amazing views and sundeck - Free bus shuttle service - Amazing lobby area to greet your

guests - Rooftop Sitting Area with tables and chairs - Boardwalk - Coming soon Don't miss this opportunity to live in the

popular Papermill precinct with cafes, family areas and other local amenities at your doorstep. Please call Chern Lee at

0437 292 412 to arrange for a private viewing. Disclaimer: Pictures presented here are for illustration purposes and may

vary depending on the unit design. Coronation Property believes that all information contained herein to be true and

correct to the best of our ability and in no way misleading. For all interested parties, we advise that to carry out their own

inquiries and relevant searches.


